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You Might Not Of Realized 

Ephesians 5 

 

MISTAKES YOU MIGHT BE MAKING: 

1.  You don't realize you married the ___________________ 

 

 

 

 

2.  You think your single problems will go away when you 
___________________ 

 

 

 

 

3.  You've made your spouse an ____________ 
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GOD DESIGNED MARRIAGE TO: 

1.  Be more about your _______________ than your happiness 

We often expect our spouse to meet all our _____________ 
but holiness is going to God for them. 

 

When you go after holiness you often get ___________.  When 
you make happiness the central goal you usually get ________. 

 

______ marriage the devil will do whatever he can to get a man 
and woman into bed together, after they're married he will do 
whatever he can to ____________ from going to bed together. 

 

2.  Have ____________ fight for it with you 

 

 

3.  __________ His radical love to you 

 

When you look past your spouses ___________ you are doing 
gospel work.  You are transforming ___________ a broken and 
beautiful human being just as Christ is in the process of trans-
forming you with His love. 
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